Links to logging on to Egrants and Egrant Forms can be found on the CJC website.

http://cjc.delaware.gov/Egrants.shtml
Each agency must register with the Criminal Justice Council by submitting the Egrants Agency Registration Form.

This form must be signed by the agency director.
Complete all information and then click SUBMIT.
You must Agree to the Terms of Use and click CONTINUE.
1. Enter your search criteria. The % is used as a wildcard operator.
2. Click the SEARCH button.
3. Click on your agency to select it.
After joining your agency you must choose your security roles.

1. Choose your role from the drop down box.
2. Click ADD ROLE REQUEST.
3. Repeat for additional roles.
4. Click SUBMIT REQUEST.
SUCCESSFUL REGISTRATION

When you get to this screen you have completed the Online User Registration.
After you have completed New User On-line Registration you must complete the New User Security Role.
After you complete the Online Registration, fax the signed Egrants User Security Role Request Form to 302-577-3440.

This form must be signed by the agency director and confirms that the user is allowed to have the requested security roles.
When your Security Roles have been approved by the CJC you will receive an Egrants Alert in your email.

You may log into the Egrants System and view the Alert in your Work Manager.
USER ACCESS REQUEST

Current Agency/Project Roles Access

Click “Join New Agency” button to request a role(s) for a new agency or select an “Agency” table link to request role modification at an existing agency.

Join New Agency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>GrantID</th>
<th>User Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Criminal Justice Council</td>
<td>[All]</td>
<td>Agency Financial Creator, Agency Program Reader, Agency Submission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filter Criteria:
Request History Status: [All]  

Request History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>GrantID</th>
<th>User Role</th>
<th>Requested Date/Time</th>
<th>User Manager</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please send technical comments and problems to: [Support Email]
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